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(For Torch.I
THE Y BOM AN DEATH.

He sleeps by the side of the river— 
The river so still and lone—

At hie feet a tuft of pansies—
At hie head a mossy stone.

A hope as brave aad a« lofty 
As yours, and as strong a will, 

Aid a heart, as full of passion 
As yours, lie cold and still,-

I Fur the Tornii.)
/-AG Eli11' //on' to live.

There are plenty of men who toil and slave, 
pinch and starve themselves until they accumu
late a fortune. They then die without having 
derived any bem-lit or pleasure from it and per
chance leave it to spendthrift children, who will 
squander it in reckless dissipation.

This way of living is clearly erroneous. En
joy reasonably and sensibly this world’s goods 
with which you have been blessed. Educate 
your children to do likewise and you will not 
only be more happy while you live, but when 
the bitter separation is al>out to take place, you 
will feel comforted with the thought that your 
children will follow the good cxampln you have 
set them, by becoming useful member? of so
ciety, using their wealth for good and benefi
cent purposes rather than squandering it in 
riotous living. A great ileal of your children’s 
future depends on you, and you will be held re
sponsible for their salvation or ruin.

hv “ SHIM min y

The shades of night were falling fast 
As through the streets there quickly passed 
A chap who said that ho •* felt dry"
And thought that ho vonld like to try

Soom Lager."
He met I Ians Pfieffer on the street 
And kindly offered him to treat,
“ Uv he coot show him, ov ho please,
Vhere he coot got some gout hootch sheese 

Und Lager.’’

Lie cold and still by tho river—
The river so dark and lone 

And the passer but seldom deciphers 
The name by which he was known.

Oh, Death is a yeoman mighty,—
A yeoman of wonderful power- 

lie cuts down the oak of the forest,
And he spares not the hud nor the flower.

“ Schust gome mit mo, und nefer fear, 
I’ll show you vcre you’ll got g.iot peer 
Und if you rant a goot “ free lunch” 
You’ll got so mooch as you can munch

Mil Lager.”
He has swept o’er the fields that I cultured, 

Blighting blossom and herbage and tree, 
And all that I now have to wait for

They walked along, and, very s:ion,
They stopped at Wiiitkiionk’s Boer Saloon,— 
“ Dis is the places, you can but,
Vhere you a schplendid glass can got

Is the day of his coming for me. 
June 9, 1878.

Pkkss ContTKSiKs.—Tho following, from tho 
San Francisco News Letter, is a sample of the 
cordiality existing between editorial brethren 
on the Pacific Slope. There is something pecu
liarly fresh and breezy in this free and easy 
style of writing to which we direct the atten
tion of our milk-and-watery press combatants 
on this side of the continent :

H. L. Spbnckr . Uv Lager.”
f For lit9 Torch|.
JOT Tl SOS.
BY “QUEEM."

Japers," exclaimed an Irishman, as he 
snake fence which barred his pathway, 

“ Be jabers but it’s a stiff un. Now there’s 
shust two ways ave getting over that fence- 
climb over, or crawl under, an’ sure that’s hard 
work entirely. Musha, I’ll take the second 
way an* pull down the logs."

“ A soft word turneth away wrath.” Rather 
toft. Try it on a professional dunn.

’Tis strange. You’d hardly believe it, but, 
all the great men were in error, in fact all 
things are mixed up. All through an error in 
subtraction made in the early days of the 
world, and at present taught in all schools. 
Thus : 3 from 3 and none remain. So we are 
taught to say and believe, but put 3 marbles 
down and 3 more, then take 3 away and do 
not 3 remain?

A man who uses pei fume is a fop. That’s 
wy scent i-ment.

To enjoy a cigar you shouldn't Havana thing 
to worry you, lean back-or recline comfortably, 
draw quietly—imaginary pictures in tho clouds 
—of smoke, but don’t make a meal of it—leaf

When in they stepped, “ dot Yawcob" say— 
*• Hans dont it vas quite fine to day ?”
”Py Shimny Krismas dot vus drue 
Suppose you gifs us “ schooners" two“Be 

faced a s
<iv Lager."

The Ijager was so fresh anil nice 
They drank five gallons in a trice ;
Then homeward thought that they would hie 
And so they Yawcob hid “ goot py”

“ List week we accused the Marysville Argils 
of surreptitiously warming his editorial shins by 
peculations from our literary woodpile. This 
week be comes back at ns with the singular 
statement that wo are a liar and things, and 
uses several other expressions not down in any 
of our Sunday school books. Among other ac
cusations, he more than hints that we are “a 
cock-eyed pelican of perdition,” whatever that 
is. All wo have to say in reply is, that the next 
time our genial cotemporary comes up here to 
get trusted for type he will find a comfortable, 
free lodging, ready prepared for him at Lone 
Mountain, and we will see it tilled.”

How is that for high-toned Chesterfieldian 
politeness ?

Und l^ger.
“ Now go straight home und pe goot poys 
Und on de streets dond make soom noise.”
This was friend Yawcob's kind advice, 
As off they started feeling nice,

With Lager.
When morning light upon them broke 
These thirsty Dutchmen both awoke ; 
Says Hans, “I feels so fery dry 
To Yawcob's let us go und try

S>om larger.”

Notwithstanding the press blasts, tho young 
“ cornet tooter” in the Adams Block, on Car
marthen street, sturdy ly refuses to give up his | He must have delta good hand to himself to 
evening blasts ou the cornet.

It was the dleparting college graduate who 
heaved a psi —iMuiaeillc Com. Jour. That was 
wh in he beta retreat — Com. Hulletin. 
wits—Boston Traveller.

< i-mega

beta re-treat. Thus we kappa climax.
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'94 T o it e ii.
n" “y ftifi, il tliee makes a better rhyme 
to my name than I to thy name.*'

" Agreed, ' n-plied tie* Ethinpe with another 
I'riman* and pigeon*win" antic, which warned 
In» demure challenger that victory already 
hovered nliove the sal.lo crest of hi» melodious

Vol. I. No. 20
1LOSE.

AY A VO LOO Y FOU FUHTATIOS.
I stand I le the tuging mtin,

1 hat m > i: th on the eolitaiy show,
And swiftly to my mem iry c,une again 

Tbs day» of yor«*.

Unoonioreweae.nl to wan 1er hand in hand, 
In shady gloaming of an Autumn day,

Along the level tract» of yellow sand 
’Mi l twilight gr *y.

A lovely maiden at my ai le I see,
Her golden hair stirred hy the breezy wind : 

Her s .It Mue eves, that seemed so true to me; 
Ah ! love is Mind !

" All! women am il kl«'!" \oa tel! me, 
“Well 

A ii.tl •
a -If hv lick e you menu 
fal»r ill >n tou men are;

Ai d greatly m ir- true than they svein."
1.4

ant ago; i»t
With a loud prefatory ahem ! Davis 

moncod —
“ Uni- women arcerm I—»o cruel !

’1 hey flatter ami r.i.ix f.ir a while, 
Tliviiÿrradon the lie tis that wo give them. 

Alnl (leal us a blow with a smile ! '
“We nre rruel —It mnv lie ; hut rrucl 

lu s lu'lllon of vhareilug ways;
•rry at times to have hurt you,

So kind on the gloomh *'. days.
“Itui you men !- you calculate nicely 

How neiryou .usy go or how far,
Ai (I nevi r one moment you soften,

Nor pity the hopes th»! you mar.

“ K'ijali Jvenies
I hott art lull of schemes."

Roaring with laughter at the strain put uj»o;i 
Ins cognomen by the designing g,uiker, the 
jollv negro was not slow in passing the verdict, 
to tills olivet —

S. • s

Ah! you forget the words of love you *p.,ke: 
i. ^ ul,r VOWS that nought hut death our lives 

should part. [broke
I w is play to you ! Wli it matter that it 

A li.illilul heart.

“ All ! Friend,
There’s room to mend.
And if I'm not mistaken,
Theo'll now hand out that bacon."

The discomfited Davit was faithful to his 
liromise and enjoyed his rout with as keen a 
* M, as the cajicting Canaauite did his own 
ea»v triumph and its savory recompense.— 
\ or r it town Herald. Stkc.n wyt’K.

“And when yon at last art successful.
And Hie flower flou'a down to yjur feet, 

I s colors are no more so perfect, 
lisp- rfutifj is iio more so sweet.

one are those blissful dreams of early youth, 
Their melancholy dirge the night winds sigh : 

For me, goo l bye to love, and joy and truth— 
A lust good bye.

I am deceived ! (lone is my being's light.
And nothing now but weariness and twin, 

And the dim mists of a November night,
To mo rein tin !

“Yon leave It to lie on the roadside 
(First trampling It down In the dust.) 

And fancy that such Is your rlglii here, 
To break ami to outrage our trust./V#7T.v/x

“B'.'levc me. that If you would let us 
lie Imnest and tiu«? ns we are,

(Not sinking 
The world

The sunbeam» dunce long on’the clover.
And kiss the red lips of the ro»o ;

Bui a man dances wildly all over,
When a hammer drops on 1rs toes

—Htckenaack Uepublican. 
peach U i*hes red in the sunlight, 

Which brightens the bloom on the lose; 
l’ut "iis not the sunbeam imp u tcth 

Such bloom to the toper's red noie.
— Meriden !!• •■order.

•pier us always.) 
ne better by far."

— 'temple Bar.
would I

. THE SEilUo HHYMEU.
MU. SCHMIDT'S MISTAKE.TheIt was a favorite story with my venerable 

friend, Doctor C—, who prior to Ids r- in aval 
to I'hiladvlphia. (where ho died a de.-adc 
agone ., resided lor many years in Kasteni Vir
ginia and was brimful ol anecdote» of the old 
"7/<we- A half centu.y ago bynelibiirg bous ed 
of but one citizen, who donned the Ip inker 
garb and advanced the peculiar tenets ol his 
orthodox faith. This man was highly esteem 
e l, an I was known throughout mo whole 
country d Id by th - sobri-pif of •• I ,lend, |,‘0 
ing rarely if ever a I Ireu • I l.y his proper sur
nom *, Davis.

Frk

IlV CM (Bl.l.S V. MASS

f geeps me von leedle »c lit ore town Broad
way, un i does a |*ooty gnot peesnis, but I tou t 
got mooch gapital to vork mit. so I finds id 
bard voik to get me all «1er gr«*i|its vot I vouhl 
like. List vt-vk I hear abend some goots dot 
a burly vas going to sell |>ooty sheap, und so I 
writes dot aia-i if be you'd gi'e tno «1er refusal 
of «lose goots for a gouple a «lays. Ho gafe m«* 
der refusal—dot is, lie sait I gouldn't baf dein 
— but he sait he vmild gallon me un«l see mine 
schtore, und «len if mine sell landing in peesnis 
vas goot lierhai* ve might do somethings to 
g>-«lder. Veil, 1 vas boliint mine gounter yes- 
•lenlay, ven a shenlb-man gmue» in un«l «lakes 
my py der haut und say, “Mr. Schmidt, 1 pe- 
lieve.” I says “ Yaw,” und «len I dinks to 
niineself, dis vus «1er man vot has «lose goots to 
sell, und 1 musd dry to make some goot ini- 
hressions mit him so ve goul.l do some peesnis. 
“ Dis vo» goot schtore, ' ho says, looking 
amuinlt, “ hud you ton't goot a pnoty pig 
schlock already," I vas avrahl to let him 
know dot I only hat ’hunt a tousatnl tollars 
voi t of goo:a in «1er place, so I says, “ You 
tou t vould «link I hat more as dree tousaml 
tollars in «lis leedle schtore. ain't i«l ?” He 
says : “ You ton't tôle me I Yo» «lot bossiblv?'
I says: “ Yaw.’’ I meant dot id vas hossihle, 
dough i«l vas n't so, vor I vas like Sliorge Yash- 
ingtons ven he cut town «1er •* old elm," on 
Boston Commons, mit his leedle badget, und 
gouldent dell some lies aboml id 

“ Yell," says der rhentieman, “ 1 dinks you 
ought to know potter as anypody else vot yon 
liar got in der schtore." und den ho «lakes a 
>ig book vrom tinier his arm und say : “ Veil 
pools you town vor dree tous uni tollars." I 

a»k him vot lie means py *‘ pools me town, ' 
uml d«'ii he says he vu» von oil' «1er dax-men, 
or assessors ol broberty, uml he tank me so 
kinlly as never vos, because he say I vos soot-h 
an honest Dutscher, und ti In't «Iry und sheat 
der goferinants. 1 dells you vot it vos, I tidn't 
voel any more potter us a hundored her 
ven dot man valks omit oil' mine schtore, ui.u 
«1er nexd dime 1 in ike free mit sdrangers 1 
vinds first ileir peesnis oudl.

The ( herries in cluster» hang drooping,
While goose-berries ripen amain :

But Ifoth will account lor your stooping 
With the torturing ubodominal pain.

—Erratic Enriyue.
The clou Is are heat y and damp and gray,

1 lie mist and «Irizzle ail pleasure mar ;
And man, seized w itliu ‘everchristened “Hay," 

Smlly plays on his nasal catarrh.
— Sorristoten Herald,

•n l " D .v s wfti wealthy mi l eiv. 
and beneath his cut-and dried exterior o| di-aS 
solemnity carried a genial heart undone withal 
attuned to merry jest. IIis weakness lor harm- 
leas jovially ero.iiie l oiioi every o vasioa, 
when the least bid w.u in ,de lor its <|0.cl »p'. 
ment. Lynchburg at the periol of wiiieli 1 
write ha.1 its representative daikey, a shiltl.-ss 
go »d nature I negro, wli isi live loin was a 
legacy IV mi a deceased master, the name ol 
whom this deccuda'it of Haul adopted out of a 
crude but well in ailing .*« use ol gra'itude.

Elijah James was certainly an “original ” in 
everything but the worthy name he M) un. 
worthily bore, lie was the prime m .ver in 
every piaetinil joke or «|uostionablo froli.-, ,md 

| hi» honesty hardly liehl a straight face wlien 
* suspicion pointed its linger ut toe generally 

accepted author ol Sundry night raids on «livers, 
exposed lien ro »»ts. Elijah amongst his niani- 
told accomplishment hat the e< pi j vocal facility 
of rli\ mo. Every word in the l.-xic m put him 
on lus m ttle to pro luce a simple or conn ou «1 
tag of euphony. Un this special trait of this 
par:iculnr frtvdui an hinges the tab*, which 1 tell 
as it was told me.

The pic nic season draweth nigh,
When boys and girls enjoy a frolic 

But if they water-melons t y,
’Twill make them feel quite melon-colic.

i

lie "erring to an article which appeared in the 
San Francisco Chronicle on the «leath of W. S. 
O'Brien, the bonanza king, the Seta Letter ham 
the following

“ We did not conceive that it was in the 
•owi-r of human pasdou to gratify itself in 
ower depths ol malice, or to proceed to greater 

extremes of person il, rancorous hatred. We 
think so still. But if that case has not been 
surpassed, it has ut least been equaled by the 
unspeakable brutality, tbu indescribable malice 
of tlio Chronicle, ns exhibited in its lefervnces 
to the memory of Un* lato W. S. O'Brien. A 
filthier pul licatnn, a viler concoction of in- 
faniv, a more degraded exhibition of ill-tiineil 
malice never emanate I from tlie most bestial 
of the human race. It is t«x* filthy for cx|
"ion, too vile for more distinct allusion, and too 
malicious for adequate characterization in Ian 
gauge permissible tills side of the portals of the 
damned."

beautil'ul afternoon in the early autumn, 
when Elijah's broadening grin (as lie «nine 
sauntering up the Main street) co:np|.*iHv 
• li|*«e I the smiles "I nature, •• Friend " Daiu 
"to** I »t tlio open «hi »r ol his well-staked 
suioki'-house. As the darkey with a grote»«pie 
salutation (partaking jointly of the essence of 
a l*o.v, a scrape and a «louble-shulll») came to a 
halt before the stai l sentinel ol the t« ujpting 
larder, his «listen !«• I j >w s nearly o •«•rLpped 
hi» needy eyes as he gazed with longing vision 
on the luxurious spread, within the (Junker's 
store room for shies and shoulders.

Davis marked the dark(*y's eag«*rnes8 ntvl n 
chan.-e lor some quiet sport. “ Friend E'ijab,” 
lie «aid, *' well 1 know thee loves .rare bacon. 
Now tho oiggest Hitch on yonder hook is thine

Who ever saw a rope walk?—Home Sentinel. 
Who ever saw a horse fly ?—Albany Anjns. 
Who ever saw a cat fish ?— Ytmkcra Gazette. 
Who ever heard a mill darn ?—( 'ommercial JItil- 
t-lin. W ho cv«*r saw a tree toed ?—Hackensaek 
Jt< publican. Who ever »aw a milk made IS. 
F. Herald.

Who ever saw a chick weed, or heard

Mr. Schilling is a prominent Chicago social
ist. He is a silver mn—IVtrr.it tYee Dress. 
lie ought to live iu 1'enceacola, Floiida.— 
hmdnn Advertiser.

Florin-ce more like.
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l »re indebted to Mr. shew o| Montreal,
f«»r tho dune numlier of the lln hlrr*ti. / r,.l 
i<jf M'ltfiUHf, published in Huddersfield. r.n 
land, which contain* muoh chess new*of 
e*t. am I give* a notice of the Canadian Corn* 
]»ondeuce Tourney.

Two more games have been liui*h. .| in the 
Cori«‘*|»on<lence Tourney Mr. I'.i.iithw lit. 
ha* won against Mr. Hibson. Mi. ( |.tw* >n ha* 
won against Mr. Black.

1) 1ST \ x c K I»

w i x D i \ <i .
1 \ i U

■

T
!»*.—Cateli, Intel», n.:»* Ii, p itch, watch, I .tell. 

Oil. - Fly.
100-1*0*1 1 ntlee. 
lui.—

I\v./l.K!;^’ Knots,

IU T ' ° *
* II A I. I. t » W X K * *

i N i il h it r i»

FaIUuI by Ei.iJWoimi. /'. O. BotXVJl, Ilu*ton. 
Mush

Coiitrihntion* ami answer* are eonlially in
vited from nil Interested in whatever pleases 
the young, and also from every reader of the 
T«»ai'il. and the I'ii/.zle fraternity in general 
All eomm indent ion* for this Department *hoiiM 
lat sent to its Editor at tlie alaivu address.

101.- s ii i i
l'1- — ('loekwoik, nrl'hiuoien. 
I oil.—Wllnuit.
101.— T II k i it 

K \ r i

Car.
117 — W^l.'h SQUARE.

A hoys name; fat ; to lei ; n famous liante
til KX I.VOX.

10.1 -
to Mil l ze.

< II XT WITH KNurmts.
IIh.—( II AKA UK.

Bi.ihxosk, St. .1 ill ii.—Your facetious and con- 
ami your

Mv first 1* Insane :
My second's a vowel ; 
My third Is elastic fluid; 
My whole Is an Island in

ffraiulatory remark* are very a nuslng.
Knot* are very fair. l'!ea*e call ng'iin.

Hi.kx I.Vox. St. .1 din.— Wo readily excuse 
vonr hurried handwriting when H Indites such 
Hr*l ra •• puzzles All will appear. We know 
of no Mich book a* yon r. '|'ie*t.und believe tie re 
I* none I here are prueil ai directories, however, 
of which you ran learn by applying at an Amateur 
Publishing A'jency.

lion. Moncton — The only error we find In 
your llrst attempt I* that Ii Is unaecompauli d by
an answer. Mi use *• ml il nl mg.

Maiiv X., Vortluml. —XVe are happy to hrnr 
you. 1'lease accept thanks for the Knots 
letti r brought ii*.

Foster. - We will announce the XVord-lIunt in 
our next, so tic mi the look-out. Your* is a very 
good suggestion in regard t * it. All your an- 
awe's are right.

Uni x/. XYickk —Th u,k* for solution, 
acruriitely given hut No. lot.

Fa xxv a xo Dan I) nlsosi nils correct answers 
to a nundier of Knots of the l*t Instant 
wicker’s are correct with two exception*, and, 

to in! I. St. .1 doesn't succeed so

the Indian Ocean.
Ki'iir.v.

1 IB.—NUMERICAL ENIGMA.
Mv I. 3, 10. 13 Is ntrh k.
My 1*. 1.1 l*n Increase.
My 13, 1.1, H», 17 I* a plant 
My 3. .1. 7. * is a plant.
My I (». M. t. 13. 13 Isa rmu 
Mv II, 13, 1.1 fi, 10 every lusty 
My whole, compostd t»l 17 letl 

of a great man.
lias.
ers, is I lie name 

Fit.. V.

120.—TRANSPOSITION.
Wl ole | am the nickname of many a min you s< e; 
Transposed and placed correctly a color I will In*.

Fanny. All are

121.—DROITE!) LETTERS. 
XV 1 c- w s-e -a e- av f-l -n-t. Dan 1).

we aie sorry
well, sending only live answer* rightly. II .-tier 
lue k next time, howevt r 

Our render* mustn’t loose sight of the 
standing Invitation at the head of our Depart 
incut. It applies and I* Intended for every one 
who call liinke a puzzle win lher II I- worthy ur 
not. Let us tic the Judge* hi the litter case.

Ml— PYRAMID PUZZLE.
A consonant ; humor; a famous Scotch poet ; 

torments, serene. < entrais name n lelehiated 
Eti; lleh Orator. Fi x Day.

1Î3.-META0RAM.
Clung.- find of what to an arid relates,
And haviVor my last one of Europe * stub «.

Clama L. It is the fashion nowadays for rich fathers- 
in-law to write a very handsome check on the 
wedding day as a gift to tin- bride’s Imalwnd to 
stint the voting couple in life. Ihit this thing 
is not half what it is put up to he, al1 hough a 
large check lying on a velvet case, among the 
other wedding presents, adds considerably to 
the appearance of things. Our advice to young 
men iilmut to marry, based on a sail experi
ence, is to seize that check on sight and tear 
yourself away from your bride I afore the bank 
clos»s or the old man can stop it It’s a him 
dnai to one if lie doesn't change hi* mind be
fore the fun’s over, and a great deal of matri
monial happiness in alter life i* entirely de
pendent on a little firmness and alacrity at tins 
juncture. See that is signed and made payable 
t » order.—Sun Francim-t Sara I.dler.

The gibbet i* used for neeks-pre* « purpose*. 
—Fuuielaoneille Sentinel. May you never gib
bet a trial.-—.V. ]'. Stwa.

Surely base ball day* have come,
'1 he saddest of the year;

^ ou smash your nose, you break your back 
“And walk oil’un your ear.’’

m.-CONl’NDRVM.
XX’liy is the Toiicii like the letter (> ?

12J-HIDDEN I’oETS. 
Frank eat- very heartily, 
b lie sea-shell eyed me It *
XVill Is coming over the bill.

I'l.viNosi:.

116 -BLANK SQUARE.

The roof of this when rend aright,
The name of a boy will tiring 
The base uoother shows to light 
Both sides, that I* the right amt 
XX 111 show two girl's nanu s in puzzb- weft.

M.ii.y X.

In sight ;

iVn

(Answers lu two weeks).

ANSWER* TO PUZZLES IN JUNE 1. 
W».—Piecemeal. - Whit, hull Times.

I
2

4 ' 1
, i -t)

4 4
5

■—.... ——
l\ Into to play aml.-rlf nmlc in six mo, ,.,.

A, wo hi>v« roceivo,; no oorroct solution a to 
Mr. ( . r . Stubbs problem published two weeks 
•illoo, Hint gentlemen I™, requcsteil u, to nuU- 
lisli it « gum iiii.l offers a copy of “ llovlo’» 
Domes” a, n prise for tlie lirai correct solution

CANADIAN (IIIIIIKSUlNDENl'E TllI RNA- 

C.AU8 No. ail
Between Mr. W. Ilrallliwaiteof Cnionvillo,an.l 

Mr. (I. (iilson, of Toronto, 
rmtorc's iHtntNrK.

U. <1,

Toronto,
Black.

I PK 4 
3 Kt K B 'l 
3 PQ3 

KtXB 
P Q4

« BK 2(a)
7 Kt QB .3 
H B K 3 
» Castles 

H» P K B 4 
II ItXP(b) 
ll* KlXKt
13 R K 113
14 KtXQP 
1» KtXU 
W BXQPtd)
17 It K 112(e)
IH Itx 14 
IV It K III 
-<» P Q II 4 
-I B Q II 3 (f )

It <j II 2 
•33 11 K I 
24 K It 1 
2Ô It K 2

And Black re.-igns. (g)

XV. B.. 
Unionville, 
XV HITE.

1 P K 4
2 K Kt B 3
3 KtXP
4 Kt K B 3
5 P Q 4 
(i B Q 3
7 Castles
8 P Q B 4 
«.I P Q It 3

10 Q II 2
11 1'XP
12 Kt QB 3
13 I'XKt
Il P 12 B 4 (c) 
If) PXQ 
HI Bx Kt 
17 It K Kt5 
IS 11XB 
I!» BxBP 
3u It K K14
21 K K Q I
22 It K 1 
21 Kt K
24 11 K 6-f-
25 Q R Q I
26 11 Q K 2

!

(a) Wormald gives It <2 3 ns best, thoueli in 
this lie stands alone. Cook prefers Kt Q B ! 
while the text is supported by Staunton. ’

(b) We think this capture had better have 
been made by the It.

(c) A strong move.
(d) He has two pawns for his Kt, and one 

of them passed, but is a question it all this is
enough.

(e) Black ahouM guar,I again, • exchange, : 
lu, pec,ont move costa him n pawn as well as 
inflicting an exchange.

(f) B Kt •» looks more to the purpe sc.
(g) He loses the exchange. If

26 HQ b 3
27 B Q •*

Threatening to mate in two

Jumk 15, 167*

CHESS COLtJMir.
as- All rt.iuiniinif i'lm.# «,„• <*.„tri1»Mli.,o> n> In. nil 

droM«*| toj. K. .NARRAWAY. P.O. |i,„:i.
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TERMS:
The prive < t tlie Torn n will hr f I mi » jr.ir, |m 

Bilvem-r- |m»t I- iid i-i nny viMnw in I iiiiuii.i 
Vnilr I .'talcs.

TO CLUB*.
Ten eo|»ie* rnr ytar. in one WM|'i>rr to one aii'lrw*. 

|l". with extra copy to |ivreon get ling ui* « luh.
Vartiffl rvmitling shou 

or send Money Order |ii yublr to lliu order vl Jixm 
S. Knioxn.is.

!d ci’licr Ilegiflvr tlieir tctlris

ADVERTISING RATES :
| er ii" li. 1. ll i 'il. 1 < 11’inn.

in^vrli* n llm
f< • inei11 ,N|

l*i r in 'ii'li 2 lu

ES™ ii
• I •jl

&
9è' Cirdu II» per year.
•r Hperln! nolicr» il fir-1 In'.. 1 lii # -.r 11 

All ‘lllnmuni'•:ltion., In be »<1 li«#*vd.
•Tnvne T.'Krii,"

Si. John. N. II.
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Thu Torch will he for sale at the f ll wi- g pi ie«# :

K. II AX hi .V K ...............
li h i It* * r, l lli' il Fir el ;
«'• lU'M.VKA, l,"rihin<l.
.1 « ItA V |n|i|. |'..r|i,! .|. 
'.h". Ml hlHK K. I i.i' i. . i. 

Single I'niiic»—Two t'cnl.-.

u I g. tl. riniiil Ft.

JOSEPH S. KNOWLES,.................

ST. JOHN, N. B . JI NK 15, IKK.

. Editor.

line the duty on ink anything to do with the 
ink-come tax ?

An angler'* ltook should have fly-leaves.

('an a man who dies barefooted, he «aid to 
die without issue (his shoe)? See?

While he .St. Folix Sisters were dancing in 
the Halifax Academy of Music, a bucket fell 
and rtruck Ignore St. Felix on the face. 
She turned pale, but fortunately didn’t “ kick 
the bucket.”

The hackers of Warren Smith have chal
lenged Wallace Ross to row him on Medford 
Basin for $500 a side, at nny time between the 
loth and 20th of July. They must surely know 
that Ross and llaiilnn are matched to row on 
the 20th, nn<l, consequently, that Ron* could 
not possibly make a match for any intermediate 
time, hut if they want to “ talk business" for a 
race after that event, they can probably he ac
commodated.

WHY .1 SEWS PA PEU FAILED.

(ieorge E. Thorne, a St. John 1-oy, endowed 
with extraordinary journaliitic ability, was for 
some time on the N. Y. Herald stall', afterwards
one of the best reporters on the Chicago Tribune, 

l tmaha
paper ho left to take charge of the

....... Republican, where, alter a short, hut
brilliant career, ho was suddenly culled to j.iin 
the „iim proce.sion which is constantly cross
ing me stream of dentil.

After leaving the Herald, Nod, who was n 
thorough Bohemian in hi* tastes, » 'copied the 
editmiul chair of a paper, started 
York Corn Exchange interests, which ran about 
six months ami collapsed. When asked the 
cause of its failure, he replied *• It failed from 
onoof three causes, viz:— *• Want of ability on 
the part of the editor— want of funds on the 
part of the proprietor, or want of appreciation 
on the part of the public ” Either of these or 
a happy combination of the whole is liable to 
“ bust” any paper.

■ me New
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new Provincial Secretary, received support 
from both sides, and has much reason to he 
proud of his vote. Mr. Fergus-m probably suf
fered to some extent from the “ plumpers" 
which Mr. Ritchie's too enthusiastic friends 
voted on the previous day. Any way Mr. Fer
guson, although a good speaker, and quite fa
miliar ‘beity affairs, was too late in entering 
the field to expect to do much against such 
formidable opj»onents as Messrs. Marshall, 
Wedderhurn and Everett.

The election of Messrs. Wedderhurn and 
Marshall may lie fairly claimed as a triumph 
for the (lovernment—Mr. Wedderhurn holding 
one the chief jmrtfolos in it, and Mr. Marshall 
having declared his intention to give it a 
“ generous support.." The Provincial Secretary, 
in hie s|>eech of thanks to the electors, at the 
close of tlie election, expressed his belief, from 
information he had received, that the new Gov
ernment would have the confidence of the new

The returns in the city election were
V
£Wards.
1
* a

.... 157 175 

.... 187 Ifi? 

.... 179 131 

... 243 215

Kings........................
Queens 1................. .
Queens 2................. .
Dukes.......................
Sydney...................

Wellington

Albert .................... .

(14 fi8
174 172 
802 172 
151 111 
78 68
Gl 40

1507 1328 1267 609 
The -lection for Charlotte County took place 

Thursday, and resulted in the retuan of the 
Surveyor-General, Hon. B. R. Stevenson, with 
Messrs Hill, Cotterell and I.ynott.

The other elected representatives so far are 
for Victoria, Mr. Theriault ; for Madawaska, 
Mr. Beveridge ; for Northumberland, Messrs. 
Adams, Gillespie, Hutchinson ; and for Glou
cester, Messrs.Ryan and McManus.

CLIPPINwTcRI TIC I BED.

Tital.

What woo I would he most 
prize-fighter's coffin ? “ Box 
town Herald.

Wooden’t lignum fite-y he better?
Arnold, the ink man, is said to m ike $10,000 

per year off of ink A very nice ink-coin-', in
deed.— Whitehall Timer.

Write you are. We wouldn't mi» \ retiring 
on a pen-sion of that size.

What kind of a 
for holding Bass 
Torch.

•• Enrique ” you are a base vile fellow for 
for calling us such names.

Is base drum music sold by the pound?— 
Dexter Smith, Yes ; and tenor drum music by 
the roll.—Kingwood Journal. And harp music 
by the c'ord—Norristown Herald. And hand 
organ music by the penny wait. — Graphic. And 
horn music by the d’iam.—Pin. Sat Night. 
And eat music by the yard-in (he rear.— 
Whitehall Times. Church music is sometimes 
by the quart-etto — Genera Gazette. And hag 
pipe music is always by the pipe.—Rallslon 
Journal.—And chin music by the y'ell.—Fulton 
County Republican.

And piano music by the gall-on the piano.

riate for a 
—Norris-

approp 
” wood.

bottle is th" moil appropriate 
ale? A Basr viui.— Thirsty

TOUCH.

Wii.ua* Cri.LKN Bryant died on Wednes
day last, aged eighty five years. Mr. Bryant 
commenced life as a lawyer, hut after ten years 
of successful practice left the law courts for the 
fields of literature.

His liest remembered poem is Thanatop 
sis," hut many of his other pieces are character
ised by great I canty, both of language and 
thought. His love of nature is so apparent in 
his practical writings that he has been aptly 
called the *• Wordsworth of America.”

Mr. Bryant won fume by his translations of 
the Illiad and Odyssey of Homer, and is held 
in kindly remembrance by many, for his ad
mirable “ Library of Poetry and Song."

The position in which he swayed the widest 
influence, however, xvas in the editorial chair 
of the New York Evening Post, with which he 
liera me connected in 1825, and which in his 
hands has been a model of honorable journal
ism. Notwithstanding Mr. Bryant's adx'anced 
age, lie has, like many ether busy men, left 
behind him a great unmiished work—“The 
History of the I'nited States ”

J xs. M' Mii.i an, EaQ., has the sympathy of 
the entire community in his unfortunate acci
dent, on Wednesday last. It is believed Mr. 
McMillan is not dangerously injured.

TIIE t LECTIONS.

The nomination ami election of representa
tives for this constituency, in the legislature 
of tlie Prox ince, passed off quietly and good 
naturedly. The nomination speeches were 
listened to by a fair number of the electors, 
and were of average ability. The speeches 
taking their tone from Mr. WillisV, were mod- 
erate in their character— each of the candi
dates seeming inclined to say as little as pos
sible that could he in any xvay offensive to any 
of the others. The graceful way in which tlie 
lion. 0. E. King, said “good-bye” to the 
County electors was not the least pleasing 
feature of the day’s entertainment.

Tne voting on Wednesday was a most per
plexing piece of cross tiring—all the possible 
variations of the eight names having been 
cast at a single polling place. There was some 
grumbling on the part of some of Mr. Ritchie's 
supporters, when the votes were counted, at 
the largo number of “plumpers” received by 
him. And in St. Martins it is said that Mr. 
Rourke's friends “ plumped” him to a large 
extent. In view of the result of the election, 
it is not surprising that the various candidates 
xvero so certain of success, for Mr. Clark re
ceived a hundred more votes than when he 
ran before, and Mr. Fellows's largo vote was 
such ns to justify him in being confident. The 
returns on Wednesday indicate that this con
stituency is inclined to give the new Govern
ment a fair trial.

The complete returns for the County are ns 
follows :
MeLellnn
Elder ......
WillE.....
Ritchie...
Follows...
Clark ......

Blnksleo..
Tlie election for the city on Thursday was, as 

between Messrs. Marshall and Everett, a hard 
fought battle. The'Hon. Mr. Wedderhurn, the

.9074
............. .2029
..............1875

1863
.1090
.1689
1289
525
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IVITITITK.
TIip second k of Mr. X mm ry'a Company 

opened on Monday nvnÿinn Hllti lin- Innu ifill 
ami âccompllslied Ml.a May II,,»,ml a» llm 

traction. The piece m-IitIo! «vii
ma, or the “ East Lvnue " type, 
Million.” The play |* a prolonged 

•train of menial egony from beginning to end, 
ami therefore not calculated to et l»o filling* of 
pleasure. hut her woml. rfully c|. v-r Imp “ 
atlon of the pan was muurnfu'lv Inrrrsilng 
r**«-lnating. With a we l-ih velop. d plilah 
good facial expression, and a musical, though 
seemingly, to us, rat her r fleetcd voice, she gives 
promise of Inking, ere long, a high position 
among the dramatic etara. Mr. II. It Phillips, 
aa “ Moi.s. Bclln.” wns, In maki -up unit acting, 
conslatent and carefill Mr Nnth-rliml afforded 
t^creHent -apport In I he part, of •• Mous. Li 
T nr. ' .Nr. hilix Mori Is i-h veil “ Dr. Long- 

nh very cleverly, ami Mies Wood des. rv. a 
n Hunt of praise for lier charmingly natural por
trayal of “ Wi nnie.” The Other parts were well 
sum aim <1, ami Mr*. Arnold, »a •• Fannie," re
cel veil a well.merited encore for the song which 
►be * g so nicely.

The on hi Hra forms quite • distinctive fea
ture of these entertainment*, and loud calls arc 
ni'ide nightly for solos from the popular leader,
1 rolT. Mu.lvr, to which he always i lingly re- 
spends. e J

On Tuesday rv-nlng •« Pygmalion t.nd GnMea'' 
occupied the hoards. |i Is a piece in which Miss 
Howard, an " delate*,'' the “ animated statue," 
had a good chance to display advantageously her 
peculiarly beautiful pcraoualcharms, which she 
did In excellent taste. || r portrayal of the tin 
FonlilMlcat. d Innocent eve sr.geltcal maiden, un- 
Us»d t> the guile and hypomlsy of this wicked 
world, was v. ry natural, and was critically ap
preciated hy the an.Hence, who i nfhmdasll.allv 
applauded her artistic «florin. * (Vjsos.” the 
‘art patron ” found a wort It v reprem iitotlvv m 
ti i . * iMor'is, whose make-up was capital. 
The Interview between Idm and ‘ Galatea ' was 
particularly good, and was heartIIv eil wed. 
judging from the loan of laughter. Mr. Sutber- 
laud, as ” ygma lon,” sustained hi, part very 
cleverly, al-hough It seemed .ather Inconsistent 
thaï his sense of let ling, while blind, was not 
•euro enough to discern the difference b i ween 
the blteuu.ii«-d frame of Id* wile, “Susie Oucr ” 
and the voluntousl, «Icvelopcd statue. May llow- 
■rd. 1 lie other parte were w. II utMaiiied.

On Wcdneaday evening •• Baby” was presen- 
o t. îo."llle»lblM Miss Howard as

Mra.Olivtr Magnus,” In which character she 
looked charming and -only that and nothing 
more. Miss Howard, life Is too short for you 
to waste > our talents on such vapid milk and 
watery productions. Mr Sutherland made a 
good “ Baby and Morris as ” Tracey Coach' 
was very funny. The audience laughed heartil> 
at th* lions.-use and when It *us over aaid 
' i h r a not 11 g In |t.”

"Itie Danicheffs * un 'I htiisday « veaiug, drew 
a fair In use. and wMs well liked 

Last evening “ Sarah Muiton” was npcat.d 
r*»r Mias I..wards benellt. “The Danlch. ff,“
K./1?.. .¥TS.11'!*. mid “Olv.r
I wlst, with Mtss Howard aa *• Nancy S>k-s " 
this ivcidng. conclu.le the present ei.gagenn n’r 
which wv lire sorry I,», nut he n more' u. i, V 
ousiy patronlt< «I 

On Monday evening lh:< capital Cumpnnv 
cuniracpcu a .burl >i a»uo In Kr. dcrlclLu.

... ... .. !><» KMU. .ÏII.U.I.
-mu .Minstrels coinuienceU 
Monday evening, with an «

J new sc« n< ty,
« « very ulsht.
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Eight thousand gallons of “ real water " are 

use«i nightly in the storm sceno in “ Dinoiah.'' 
at Her Majesty's Opera, l/indon. Two gigantic 
tanks are used.—Dexter Smith'».

“ " water must be an-de-vie.
Jules Verne's latest Irook is entitled “ < Iff on 

a Comet.” It must be a pretty high old tale, 
and rather “ fast.” The author may try to 
make us believe that the story is true, hut he
can t com et, no matter how he may plan et._
Avmstom Herald.
t There »*‘ould be a great many Encke-quiries

■' -un:n ut y an in.'!.
iir In the June number of the Vualemjtorary R. . | 
an vieH'.' ( annn Farrar will reply in detail to the 
-- various criticisms which have been passed upon 

jiis I took, “ Eternal Hope," by t'm writers who 
have «lelmted the <j uestion of “ Future Punish
ment" in the (uHtcmjiorury for April and May.

The llackcnsnrk (N -I ) Reyublicmn, which, 
under the inanagen . nt of Mr. Chrystal. has ac- 
(itiired a wide-spread reputation for witty and 
bright sayings, has treate«| it-elf to a new dress 
front “ head to fa/e," and is now as neat as it is 
bright.

Guide's new nnwl is announced for “ imiue- 
«hate publication" hy .1. B. Lippincott X Co. It 
is a story of Society, with the title of “ Friend
ship ’’ The s tine firm will shortly issue “ Sea- 
fort h," a new slot y, hy Florence Montgomery, 
the well known nuthorol ” Mnmn.leratood” and 
“ I brown Together.”

Mr. J

illslie
steller at 
emotional «1rs 
call.sl “ Sarah J

. J.
1
:sA baboon when stealing egg. will carry eight 

at a time in his mritli without breaking. — Kx.
It s not ajie arent to us how they can be ate 

without breaking.
“ Most anyone would rather be allot with a 

rifle than to be talked to death by a amootli 
boro. II you can’t nee the perfume of thin juke 
why take the musket ” We have seen thu pun 
in at least 4,IK4) papers, and cannon-ly say it 
must he a revolver.—AT. }’. Lhip<Urk.

We wouldn't mind being shot hy a “ pocket- 
pistol ” if it was rye-filled.
• When a man losses five dollars he must ad
vertise if ho wants to get a scent of it.—A»rrfi- 
f»ir» Jlerahl

That would seem to be a scents a hill way to 
recover it.

hfl

1
■

• .V|

L Stewart, formerly of the Daily Xetra 
this citv, furnishes a thought fu I and «liscrirui- 

natmg criticism of George Kllfbt’a nov.-la, in 
the current number of llel/urd's Monthly.

The initial number of the new Canadian 
monthly is to appear on the first of July nexf. 
Tue fact that it is fo he under the editorial 
management of Mr. Geo. Stewart, Jr., should 
ensure it a hearty support in this City.

Hkxtk.u Smith's for .lime v«'iit.iins the fol
lowing musical pieces: —

" White lilo*«omn song with piano forte 
nccomparintent, the w«.i.|* nml music by W 
1. Iseyey ; “ Bhiinen mid H irnnn.” an instm- 
montrtl piece, hy Stephen Heller; a ni.lmly in 
* ; K'HiensUdn; “I hop«> I «l.m’l intrude ’ 
seliottisehe, «•(imposed hv W. II Helelmntr•

vi

v

H Autumn make a change if f all works well.
A New York doctor lias a grown up daughter 

whose head resembles a pig's, and her voice 
sounds like the squealing of that animal. It Is 
a great mistake that she wes ever Isirn - outside 
of Cincinnati.—NorrUtown Ueralil.

She must be a very aty-lish looking girl.
Southern's 11 Crushed Tragedian " l,as made 

a failure in 1-ondon—Dexter Smith,'.
The “ Crushed Tragedian " must be a South

ern err in London, then.

"J.

8

Inducements to Subscribers.
BEAUTIFUL ART PRIZES.

Wo Intend offering a number of first-darn

^;£^A!?Jr,^-8"ro-n|-
1st Pri»i—An Oil i'liinling called '• Moonrise 

on the Coast"—value #30. 
i°:—“îte I’wwingoffSIu.wor"—vnluo *20. 

ui i ' . 1 *>" hvenlng Song"—value «10 
4th do.—A Water Color—value #â.
3tlid«i.—A handsomely h .iind edition of ‘‘iiee.

cims *wl oll,er »»y

61,1 ln 1,10 Library," by Goo.

7th y[\y Fleming’s Lut book,
bile-lit and 1 rut*."

The oil paintings tiro being painted by , 
talented townsman. John C. Miles, Km,., ivli.ew 
well earned repuuuiun a. an artist is sulflclent
wui ks"!fTirt‘‘lie ,,iel"r,'s wi" l*> valuable

When finished they will I» placed |„ the 
window of Mr. A. C. Smith's drug
olnhition. ®
Augu°st'lr iWing WiM take l‘l«co on tho 1st of

Remember that for One Dollar

have a

I For the Torch I 
EHRIQl'K-IS.VS.

Enough is as good as a feast"—hut what 
a feast there will be when we all have enough.

—William P. Trotter of the United States Is 
at the llotc /ore’, Varia. Nothing unusual 
however to Be. 
door.

— A horse's tail, a ship’s stern, and ~ week’s 
wages only resemble one another when they 
are—docked.

—“ On with the dance, let joy bo unconfine«l" 
—yet stay ! The ladies need not loosen their 
corsets.

i American trotter at a hotel

f—Mersey I do you suppose no other stream 
in Europe mulls like the Oder f Pet you a 
scent, you change your mind (and money) at 
Liver-pool.

•!
stoic, on ».

Hcsîy’s lliherii 
accotai Him k on 
« !;: ugo of programme and 
hav" «irau n « roHdvil Intuio r. « very n 

Hie MIhkcs Ten-Brock and Mon le», y 
►ongs and vl.aracttr sketches; and
lleilsIlHW. M« (Linn. M.s.rl—.„ o.-.s <i 
their songs, dances and tunny 
b«en Hell r«-ceiv«<l anil (les«-rve<1i 

List cv« ntn 
bouse nt tlie i
Will h«« the | St c HP me iu near mem, 
ail who Hhb to enjoy a good i^ugli,

theirHe’s no gentle—man anyhow"-replied 
the loafer, when questioned as to his opinion o 
strePtrty' Wh° haU kicke<l hira »»‘lo the

“The lumbermen’s logs that are floate<I 
down the different Canadian currents are Wy no 
means tho lamous Kiver 8tyx wo so olten hear 
about.

-tSt. John, New “ Brunswick."—This is evi
dently a canard, for if I recollect rightly the 
atter personage foremost fighting f«||" at the 

battle ol Waterloo. He may have been ac
quainted with St. John, but it’s more than 
dubious.

New York City.

•T

this city and Hie Vruvinccs. Vurllcs wishing

hpwlnmn copies -ent five to any inhlice 
Agents wanted in every town.

Si-Kern. IxDcciiiEKTio Causasse».—a cs.1, 
pnzo ol «i0 (beside the commission) will he 

“ I *'!*" to (he person obtaining the largest list of 
I subscribers between now end the first of Aug

iu thili*
..... » ,, .. - -I —— Messrs,
a.!..’..- A,",ri^' y «'"I O Lynn in

bii.'luefs* tm>v 
.iy applauded.

ing they pt-rformid to a cmw.led 
t ily llsll, I srletoo, ami as to lilght 

C'lir-a«e to hear them, wc ailUse
, to attend.

r,iuura.-J„hn Murray will pitch hi* tents on 
he Barrack bquarv, on Wedi.e^lsy ... xt where 

he will remain four days. As his Compauy is
Ssai-îsi dS.jSi"'. ..... . ‘time he rvmuliis here.

I
-tin
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I SINKING FUND. N,iw Babylon, an original drama 
At the l»t merlin, ef II,e Urne | .'ÏÏ.twK*f„'

Kiln Clllli the Rnv. IVnatock mao j r,b,V I 'he (j irrn's Theatre, M*n<h- •-
''""“o",,f i,rivile**- "<•

'le <■"'> tjueen Victoria i.aUmttomahe
Hru.h lahni an ole man urn «lyin’, her «.■ni,it to the theatre sir....th# death
Hia ole woman am tun’d away, hia effrlaaa Albert, the goes io bear rmn 
chil’en am hcattered, an' acatler- 1,1,8 
ed, an' he lieadar all alon«*, wid no 
kiml hand to | nuts him a frieil cuke 
or wet hia parchin' brow w id ciun- 
#ur. l ie am not one of un, and we 
can’t give to him from our relief 
fund, hut I axta de consent of 
Hrudder Gardner dat we mey take 
up a col leek ahun.”

“ You kin—you kin !” was the 
prompt reply of the president.

“ I puts «lia «lime in de hat, an’
I truly hopes «le gem'len will «le- 
preciat<* the situashun,” said Pen
stock, aa he started on his way.
Passing from man to min, the 
good pu ncher at length returned 
to his seat. A* he look«-«l toward 
the nresident there was a queer 
cloud on his brow.

*• Well, what success ?” queries 
the nresident.

“ Ko* «le I/tw«l, but 
«le ten cents I started wid !” gasp 
e«l Penstojk.

The silence was so deep that it 
eouhl have been cut up into coal 
shafts. Not a hair moved.

“ Par 'pears to be a great moral 
lesson aroun’ heah sumwhar," sai«l 
Brother Gardner.

sroit tingspla sues.

Advices from I/union, England, 
state that (’avili is to attempt to 
swim from Dover to « niais, acn ss 
the channel, on July 23, for a wager 
of £500

BOYS’ SUITS.
100 M ,10 lo<t3.

::.oo to
(extra Hnv)

I .TO
Pan Bice couldn’t run a twenty- 

horse circus in a one-ho.se town 
any better than the Western edi
tor could print a nonpareil 
paper in a long primer town.— 
Turner a Falls Reporter. Why 
didn't he pic a better location.— 
À’. J" AVr*.

It would depeml a goo«l deal 
upon how fast a-gate Pan would 
run them.

A clean, crisp, captivating Sun- 
«lav morning visitor to tliousaiuls 
of happy homes in Ohio, Kentucky 
and Intliana; with a national re 
putatiou lor hearty humor un«l solid 
sentiment. Such is The Cincinnati 
Hrrakfant Table with its forty-eight 
legs and four leaves, polished to 
perfection and groaning beneath a 
a substantial spread of vitalizing 
viands.—New lurk Newt.

*0

fci.i lo

P SIIAFiKEY A SON,
Cor. I lock Street and North W h-irf. 

June 1-lui

gkhmania

LAGER «1ER
I^IIIK-ll ItoOIIIN.

Ize el-on los German Lunches Served at 
Short Notice.

Private Lunch Room for 
Parties.

COMMERCIAL BLOCK, 
Canterbury Street

SAMUEL 1ITI1TEBOXE,

niyls-tf

T. B. 1IAN1XGTOV, 
l^IKECT importer of Uenuine Havana 
1-f < ig in', Virginia Tobaccos. whol< *a'e 
and retail dealer in Tobacco, l igars. Pine* 
and Smokers good* of all kind* The 

I nek i* nil nf the best -luality and piiccs 
low I. dura I «Hseounf* In who I vaille buy
ers. jubhers and expressmen. V-l Prim e 
V\ i.i. • reel, ht. John. X II. Jnfi-ly PRni’HlRTnlt.

DINING ROOMS,
C. FLOOD,

t»7 King St.,
SI. John, IV. II

'1‘ Il B Subscriber beg* leave to inform 
I the rublic tbat.be tin* opened hi* mow
Ill.M.Mi AND LI X» II ItOOMt

in the basement of the Bay <wi Bni.nixa, 
Prince Hr. Street, and having seeured 
the eerricee of » first-class Conk, is pre 
pared to serve up Meals at the shortest

OYfeTERS

At Zanesville, Ohio, recently, the 
Arizona Boy ami W ,1. Williams 
ran MO yanis (or $2*0. The race 
resulted in a dead heat. Time. 
IU| seconds.

IMPOVTKR AXD DkaI.KH IN
A<1 vices from 1/union, England, 

stnte that J« sus I/ton, the Ameri
can long distance rider, has issued 
challenge to ri«le <ix days, or from 
1.0»Ml to 2,000 miles, with the use 
of 10«t horses, against any 
the worhl, for from £2(Ml I 
the race to take place in I/widon.

Tiik Morris-11 ax ion Boat Rack. 
— httuburj/h, June 8.- The final 
de|ms t of $ I ,<M) l was posted lo- 
•lav in the five mile boat race for 
S^OO-i ami the single scull cham
pionship, between Morris and Han 
Ion Harry Beaumont of this city 
was chosen final stakeholder. The 
race will he rowed on the 20th 
inst. at liulton, Venn. Morris the 
favorite, having recently rowed 
over the course in 34:541, which 
beats the best time on record.

A private dispatch from Izm<Ion 
announces the safe arrival of Bo- 
ganius, the champion pigeon 
shooter, who went across the At
lantic to arrange an international 
pigeon match with Pennell, the 
English champion, for £500.

STAGE SPARKS.

PIANOS,in every s.yle.
^The liar is supplied with * choice stock

ORGANS, 
Sheet Music, Music Books,

Wines, Ales and Liquors.
W.M. DAN AII EH.to £.vx" junel tin

NEW BOWING ALLEYS And General Musical 
Merchandize.

AND
I,ii x v ii noo ns.
T'llR Unhscribcr I» pleased In Inform the 
1 public that he bus upem d hia new

BOWLING ALLEYS
next to St. Malichi’s

SOLE AGENT FOR NEW BRUNS
WICK FOR

STEINWAY & SOX.-1, 

CHICKENING A SONS, 

WM. BOURNE, 

I1ALLETT A CUMSTON, 

IIAYNES BROS., 

PIANOS ! 
MASON A HAM LI 

And SMITH AMERICAN 

ORGANS.

on fydney Street,
T" ynung men ii. offices and 

whose occu pat ions me i.f a sedentary na
ture. a healthy eicr i e of this kind will 
be found very bcn<field.
A Lager Beer A Lunch Room 
has also been fitted up in first-clans 

C. « m iiTKXA V

HOGAN & WALSH,
Wins ard Liquor Dealer,

Saloon, Ko. 3, • Mutjee Block,
IV ATE It STREET,
II EKE are kept eomtanfly on hand 

’* the finest Brands of Foreign and 
Domest ie
WINES, LIQUORS,

Among the probabilities for next
season l« a Boston Parlor Opera Com pat y. 
of whom Mrs. Louise Oliver. Adel
teAte. ffftîu sa,aw |
principal soluels. ’Martha,” "Maritanu, I 
ate., will be given, ugfout ckurm».

AND CIGARS
april 27-2mOYSTERS, «feO.

april 6

;

Vol. 1. So 2f>

Business Directory.
LTOAL.

U.llbli IIMITS«KG(I r, |t irri.-er- 
rt Law, N tary Pu Id e, .le. Ilffie s -
Wo * It irnbill’s Hnildiog, Rocky 111.I,

DTjiiVn»»; *, „ i. .....
Jarvi* Hulldine. Pi luce Wm Si. mylfi 

JOHN I* «Rie. Bai l-ler ,, I N« t nrt, 
Xew 1‘atket Building St.John.

► . I' c.lisoa I arrisler-at l.nw 
Not <rv PuMie. Solieii.tr of Paient* Ac. 
Office—pa?ard I'uilding, Prince Wm. 
bt>eel, U. John. N. It.

AOCMTf.
DTR, XV I >1 t X A «H, Mi r •;'MP#

Acencv. Jar’ 'a 1 nitdinr. Prl'i e V. „ . 
j^Jrc. i. St Ji lin, X. It. A. P HliLPJI,

XV. H. OLIVK, Ci ,t„m House. I r 
warding. Cmninlrsion. Huit road and 
Steand-oat Agent. I weal Passenger Agt 
Inteico'imid pai'wiy, fi7 Prli.ce Wm. 
St. Agent for L«Heirs Water Wheels, 
Polar» saw Mill* Engines and Bid er , 
Wood and Ir<m Working Mai-h nery

WKH D'IMV Il l.K A < «».. Agents
«’nidi riMtk Pulling Mills t'oimuny. 
Vieinrii W harf, Corner Smith A Union

ili-o'JJ— ly

i t.i.f

INSURANCE.

INSURANCE BLOCK.
Fire un I .Maiine Ins'irarce !
Capital over Tirenty Million Dollar» 

ItuBKKT M/HHIIALI,
Gen. Agent, Notary Public ani Broker, 

(dee W I vi
.1. .1 <k .1. alliNKt H vx K, Agmts

Royal Insuntnee Co , Fireatnl Life, No. 
T Ii irnluli'- liiiilding. t m ky • ill.

I>. XV. CO VX AHD, lni-ur.il, e Agent. 
Bayard's Building, l'riiiee W m. St.

AR0KITC0T8.
XV. IIIOIIMXN SMITH, Architect 

JacW Building. I ’■ Charlotte M, innel 
«►Kill r. ntNIVlK. Arehlleet.

Itiyard Building, Ptince Wm. ft.
CHOKFAt IMP, A'eLiteets.

No. at Marn e lilock. W., , I >•
II. V I.I A< K. An hit< i t. Xos. l i.nd 

’ll Barnhill's Building, hovky Hill

HOI ELS.
I.XTKIIN XTI«»N XI. IIOTI-

Uiiion St. and Wellington ! 
ll>ke. Proprietor.

PAHIv III TK.I.. Fred. A. J-.n--, f 
the late Barnes Hotel> Prop ictor, King

BOX AL liOTIll.. T. F. lia
prietor. North side King 

WAV1III1 Mill's I'., J„h„ lltihrii. 
Proprietor, King St.

MISCELLANEOUS.
XV. II. T IIO 

llardw

Room*

Corner 
Bow, H. S.

inon-l. Pro-

MNK A tO.. 15 neral 
d ‘"ill Supnlita, Market

Jttlll MXVKKNX. Wholes lc and Be- 
tail Boot and shoe Deal, r.Or. Market 
.*‘<|inrc and Prince Wiu. Street.

Â» HI millB, Miintlr.i I'ar.i,, 
Register ••rites, Stoves, and (ierer-il 
House kiirni-hing Go -d*. S -n-ls Build 
mg, Prince Wm and Writer Sts.in

J7,
M
•iiaVun A rn l.ltY. Contractor*. 

Mason< ari l Builders. ltesvleeco-2J 
•l r-l'n Id S'ree*. Hain» John, X. It.

Tl ll xv.it. Ü \ , -1, Hide King 
rqnare, d-al*r In Oysters. Finn- n HudFqnare, <l-aler In Oysters. Finn- n Ünd- 
dtea. and tli tier I I'miiniLsion Lu-ines*.

GHOSTS.
ft
the t’einiii» and '-oh g Pelipi. n : Skill'. 
V,r ,bti 1 LlfOy-f Man. W oil an a. ,| (hill: 
IfeU,or 1b» Hid n, 'truth. Ter
■Hvei "rÂddlin C r"r ct!‘ or

J J. WI LUX MR.
W a let forïTVJune I—2m

r/o
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TO I* Oil. me

For the Torch |
A l)/!W E. 1 I'olitics when- arc thy « hat ms 

1 hat rnndidtites see in thy fare ? 
lirtler < I well in the midst of alarms, 

I liait run a j»o!iticai

I F. Burn urn is said to hare nm> ml»en*<I 
l.’l editors in his will. XVM like our giraffe 
now, before llarntini dies— Pel. /Vs**. XVe 
do i’t expert to get anything more than the 

but we re net proud —A. ). Com. .1 dr 
hat we want is the rhino serious.— 1‘hila. 

nu!, rfhi ,/it» of us would 1st content w ith a
hear living -/w Chester Journal. Wonder 
ir any of you -ire a lion nf»out this ?-Zir#V/yr»i,rf 
Standard. If he will keep the wolf trout our 
door, we II continue to pity lor oar own beaver. 
—AwnWern Herald.

It Iihh I»een Coston'iis a good deal to live and 
k"P "P «pearaneos, but il ne are to l„, ni,o 
of bi. hates ire can “grin beai it"

“ I-«y him down gently ’
“ What 7 it he di a I ? *

I “lSbot lllm'Vb the waist coat button,-dead a» 
the divvel.”

j “ Where 'bouts was he at re!died ?'*
‘‘In dim Jithes’s cellar,

| |,'or •lim '» Oie «liooti.l that kin take a level."
“ lawks kind o’ yellar —

— Grip.
». “ Say- Nil, what is a residue?"

" by. anything that remains, Bobby.” M,ttr„ 
younger brother: “Then your teller muet I» . 
rendue, aay. ho remain, eut,rely
too late.

bonesl m all things, lie Mas only b an,mg to 
play the cornet—l'uct. *

You have board ol the “silenceof the mist."
list there must boa dreadful mist akeabout it.
I he people ol Newport have petitioned fur the 
abolishment of the log born, because it keeps 
them awake nights.—Dembury AW

Know him ?”
“ Yes, rather.

Well's A B L\
Age twenty three.
W ns kind o' lonely,
Had n't no father 
Sister nor brother,
For he was only
Non of his mother,— ,

And ^mother w„ .......  o' much act upon

......- '-man didn't think he'd ho we, f„, X
Jmi. ^ we deal with you. We had a baby from here

‘ bt’< ”1"”' S-,, what II1

" -Straight 1 but we'll wait, for this her 
sake.”

“Not if I know 't,-for I |„|| J0U P„t Bu, 
it «no business of mine 

yourn.”

»

riSMsa-nissES

SSti=3ï.S%SrS55sÇS-.rjL*«rv£'r
they ino m.iy re. eiie the fhiup benefit. ’

1 ruu .iu, deur cir.=SSSSSS£3. Jefvree ; liecauso ho was ump higher be
nne | hind.—Dactir Smith'.. 1 * ue

and no business of

n llie hope Hinte corpus*
your* re-pert fully.

WjtnM-Ea. M. g.,^f)KU* (»h X m.rk, SEWELL.

" That's .0, So I guess well go in f „ t ' I  ̂ ** «

An,, a, for the dead man tliere.-wen.tt Z' *£ ZT "«*■ “

Anon y mois. " 1“!“®' tnarnma, my book says at 
,.r, I Mary had a 'title lainl#,
or.l.htT SCl\TJ/,/,ATIONC , ' Oose fleas was whit»* „

-----  | bou't it Whitehall Times.
HY ‘‘M lNSons.”

1878,
International Steamship Company

Bll\

as snow,'

IWiiiii'iior .... ............................. .
TU I - W I; p; h t,-y

say “ good-

UlN U.

laasaf*>«• a ms*
b.OT “™lor alter Uosds Is.,, ,h,

«TiîSVæSS T.‘~:ir Tll“"‘» Sa'-rd»
HOLM^

|,v,':!'!f„ «'w-iya prefers t„
>" lo “ J"W. Itrouklyn I
“ I hat's a hark ashore," cried the „ii„«

Jr iïstsüsiïïï "urin*
—A. 1. Graphtc. as a parry-Saul.A Norman Hill baby ate a box of black'

•re oonildL”tire ymn^re, % hWPl' P*rentî I 'fis TU, Uui.rilU C„mi„ Journal which 
■shed society.—Bur.t,/U. ™ Po1' P^'™* Paraphera weight at one hundred

lUvriry'v1 Window”" tkTuZl I AkKobbin’ red breast-the Indian. It i, the

*7n t |n|J( tke hriillant Danbury -Vrw. b«k.7i^^=? ni^Unom g.....g

.-ci1 ";:e.u.TouA'm5? I .teÿ

. y I l,nce uP°n •>! evening dismal I cave her „
James llobinsnn, the circus man ha, , P"°x) «mal kiss, and called her name banti,

nto bankruptcy|îL“’nV“11™P«,««J mal; precious name I loved of yorè Ah'. «

An Irishman who sloo.1 near the third h»„„ "m'e,i’ “ Bu" “ore.”-A', r. X„,. y 
sont tn^rnl f'ime,of, ,,as<‘hall yesterday was T*?ere was a nian in our town, who didn't a.1

6dÂli2^3‘^S8<Fte^î!r‘;
"Md ruU •» -?Vlr“ U"n'li0,Sler’ " in,,l0UCe'ter

, A- 1 • •' *»• «° «11 ’em “ balm moisten, " here as well.

I Texâs-nÀv°f m Ushj*n:!ry are "«merous in

=SSS-^^ F^‘s~SSÎMrsi ■"*

XV KD-

u. XV. CIIIS

PUBLIC NOTICE.

6SSPAESS!i3S5
g^-'WawasSSGtfe

Btt.td 4ib luce. 1X78.
By orJer ol the Common Council.

up■&TESSL

jgMg

AV*^ the ,Wrat of Uleie
SPRING STYLES. 187

SI,JK HATS.
Wtea!-—* »«' SfltlX,) style SILK
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TEMPI,]] l’AU. J, Jj, McCOSKERY,lInternollonalJ?teani8hlp'
Piintef, Mblii.V,

Cu Bouillon Josephine
i 1*1*. Killing Arriui*. nirin, Itiji

KID GLOVES,If you wwat l<-Be rue4 ' Three Slur" 
Cell mi (ii mg. ni '• lev | iv 1': i."
" IVbbli v," • .1 i.liv*," " ]lrinl> !• m >b,'* 
y mit- fi i| i In p, imI ii.vip |.ir c'ill 
Au 1 fur ihi'Fv rlin *mr ihc *' vine'' 
I.i'iiiuiiMih un i t e« r fur y«u.
If j"ii *n't « |" in • viii ir
Colne I muc In *' Teinplv ll.ir.’*

MMVTIIIC» % IV I I II. Un .„.l 
1 • _ n•** r i lliirvil iy. hm n> 28,h. m l 
. ir. i fi.ui.vi iiuivf I In- *|ii« ivilii Nfe-E'iiiig 

«• ». < in "I I'liilm •!, h, II. I'.uf,

i

I ,«mi- «• i, « in i.| I'..i i Ini i*. K. II. I'.lie. 
in ••if. (nul Ni» I; iiiik* irk. |t S. I ii < I.

RAKO.'ACrORlîlG SiinOHtil.'EH^RStoTJfc;'
I 'Irmt C Im'no.

: vsr i K.'irvi
I «born••• iiinti.l

(il.OVIN

AM)
* (>1,0 « nro of the

I- m. r..iunf ii-e »! h ipip.iii with etoio.rr 
I •••Ilf lin ni, i i -i. A i ilrve» iimi e.'.tliii-. 
Lfluriiiii* will !e %> |t«»-i«ni «%•••, y Ai"ii 
•I •* IV •! P IT-.1-1 Him ii.g. I l N •I'olui-lk 
iiii'l I'liilliiiiil hi A|i. *u.. ni er rrlv.il 
mi. h ir in ir .in line iii., lor hl.i/ip >rl aim 
I* I .lull 11

Su IniuiF f r nlhiwu.ee after G-iodr 
h » e the wen h. u*..

Srnir.tree.iv.il « «••li.reil y :iinlilur 
il.«> oti y, up tofi ii*i lii.*k. !• hi

II. W ClilillOI.M.^

m elrni m l i v*.ii ig -lie !••«.
m.cu a, nti.v.1 LAIN AND OUN VMKN AL

• » n.r I»', * nul ii mini in rlrn-U.
GEORGE I IDDII GTON,

! PRINTINGCiupp.1 Sr ii

WIMTHKIIVIVDYSAYS
done In (Irvt-rliiMi *t)k, nnd.nt rvn- 

Konablc pi Ices.
.lliixt Lo True !FISHING Til HEAD HI F BF.-’I STOCK OP (l|.nVK< in every

silo. line.1, uniined. Buck .t Colors
•r hul l IJAS, ADAMS & CO. .I.IoX'<SK ’ VI.

U.IUICK KIDS.
Illnt'k Good* and Nilk*!

The Largest, Cbeepest ami Best Stock 
in the City to cbmiee In n 

•#“ Gentlemen's UNDERCLOTHING 
every make.

MACKENZIK BROTHERS.
47 King Street.

ESS FIRST
\1v 11 have rev I veil a large Pin. k of 
*> «ill.i I Ml THREAD . aMorud,

DAILY EXPECTED:

3000 lbF. Drescod Salmon 
Twine ;

1000 lba. Undresced do.

A full line of
HAVE OPENED

In (heir New Premises,
I OLD STA ND)

all nuu.Ucr
LAW AND COMMKItCIAL

STATIONERY! dee 29

NO. 10 KING STREET,kept constantly In Slock.

I------ Ready-Made Clothing.Where, with a New and
The < heapeal Lot vf Goode 

Imported to Ihle Morkrt.

A GOOD H IT FOR 1*00;
A FIRST-CLASS SUIT FOR 110.00; 
The REST IN THE M«RK LT for 1114)0; 
WORKING PANTS from 1100 to •150; 
BOYS' SUITS from I.’ 40 to S5.10 

Custom Work a Spec lolly,

TU03.LVNNKY,
No. 9 King St.

For sale at Comm Mon Piicee.
Account Books,

Ruled, Round, Mud Printed to any 
pattern.

J. L McCOSKKRY,
(Late with II. Chubb 4 Co.)

Thoroughly Asso* ted Stock
—OF—

SEASONABLE

DRY GOODS,
Inrreaard Karl III Ira.

Prompt attention to Business

T. R JONES 1 co.
fob 22—t f.

Heal Futaie Agency.
rpil K subscrlber'lii-g* lu ii.luimille |-ub- 
X lie that lie i* prepared to negottn’v 

lonna ou Mortgage mi l Rial Relate | i 
the City ami PortUml.

I'artuw d«-iMUr of triineac'isg butine»! 
are r*'iiue»le>l t-.eill.

CHAULES W. WAT FURS, 
oflic•. Vernon f lliiilding. 

Corner King and Germain Ft.
EriniF ,f Gardner's Building.

They hone to ree, re a eontinuanc 
t>l the Patronage fo liberally be- 

Fiowedun them in the past,
dee?.' tf.

Pi INCH WILLIAM STREET.

Sr. John, N. U.
fob®

KEHll & SCOTTNORRIS BEST, Jan 12—1m Wholesale Dry Goods Merchant*,
17 King streel.St. John, N.BNOTICE.UK AND OPENING!<ll.XF.ltAI. IMI'OUTFU OF

Wc have in Stock a splendid line of

Coatings and '.’’weeds
for i nr Custom Departmen'. and will 
make to older at our usual low prices.
At our old stand, Dock St. 

MULLIN BROS.
Tie are selling our

READY-MADE CLOTHING atCOSTl

rpiIE subscriber takes pie -euro n au- X uuuncing that the
PARK LOTEL

Boardirg and Livery StableIron'll Metals, DOMINION
Wine Vault: !No 120 <k 122 Water St.

apnl'i—ly_____________ SYDNEY ITHELT,

W. II. AUSTIN.dec ?2 lyWM. DOMRTY & CO.,
Custom Tailors 

MARKET SQUARE

LtNCH AND BILLIARD ROOMS, TUUROAli ct RUSSELL,
Wine end Commission Merchant,

15 North Market Wharf.
______________?! no.)

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
Wholesale and Retail dealer in Wii 
and Spirit* Havana t igars and Tobaec__. 
No 2 King Square.

Branch Store, 18 Charlotte street, 
dec 22 ly Kt. John, N. B.

M. A. FINN,
Importer of Wines. Liquors, am. Haven. 

Cigars. U.sen Building King Square.

St- John, N- B.

Situated in Mullln Rm>. Bb-ck,
Cor. Deck St. <('• North Wharf \

Tliimkiiil for nast patronage, » nn.linn- 
nnce oi l he same is rospectliiliy solicited 

jin 12 C. COURTENAY-
*","'|‘'"K’-ri,a,i£Lr.isfi«8*r

Dock Si ree t.
St- John, N. B.

fib n-tj

E. 1*. II A M M ON D,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

hi MGER'.-. HOWES ANDLAWLOR’S 
HEWING M A C II I N KM.

No ») CMMERCItL BLOCK.
À"h o Sim t, Si. John, N. U.

Kir re lies. Oil and Attachments kept 
o-ni"t»nlly on hand- 

,i. wmg Machines
1 ngents Wanted even where. (Jan Bflm)

Kt. Joliu, X. M.

"1JMB8T CIA S FI r an ! YVoikunnshiii 
I1 B'lanu teed. A lull stoek of Cent’s 

Furnishing U iod*.

LADIES’ SACQUES • Socially.

TEMPERANCE

REFORM CLUB !
Repaired and Im*

tB&âSStaSB hUriMaUeta*
and hl.ok lMih>Kl *!S and lillUAD'.
I VKttC • -TIN'iS. Ac, which will be 
made up in tlio latvstsl*le», and a perfect 
Ut giii.rauteed. may I

dec 221 yVICTOltl.l

LiVtRY end BOARDING STABLE, E. W. GALE,
General Insurance Agent,

The Equitable Life Assurance Company 
ol the United Slates. The Accident

The fiillcwing member « of the St John 
1 ettti.ernnce Reform Club arc authorised 
to solicit sublet iptirna lor the Club llvuee:

PRINCESS STREET.
(Between Sydney and Charlotte.) 

rpilK above New and Commodious Sla- 
X Lies are now open for butines#, with 

d first" la»* stock.
Honrcllnar lIorMoai

kept on reasonable terms, and supplied 
with Loose Boxes or ordinary otalls, a* 
required.

94 A call respectfully solicited.
ALBERT PETERS

t; a it i*i: rs.
Insurance Company »f Canada.

Offloe R. ,m BATARD BUILDING 
Prince Wu. st * - Ft. John, N.B.

J. ». IIAMM, HOIiKUT IJUS l IN, 
C- R. RAY.

fit. John. January 2l)ih, 1878. 

____________  fjl RAY. Prasldenb

rpilK BtiharrlhiT hn* Remuvvtl to 
1 bu. NEW W A REROOM 8, 

FOSTER'S CORNER, 
where he has a select stock of

(dec 22)

FERRICK BROTHERS,
Wholesale and Retail dea.ers in First- 
Class Wines. Old Brandies, Whiskies, etc. 
No. 15 Noith side King Square.Thom. 8. FibbicjE, J*s. J. Fk

Carpeting of evsry descriptian. CLARKE, KERR & I HORNE,
49 and 44

Prince William Street.

Including Urussel, Tapestry and 
Wools.

ENGLISH OILCLOTHS 
In all lb** newest designs, and 

FURN1IUHK In all the latest style» .

a. b. BiiKitAToN. | HQN, ISAAC BURPEE'S BUILDING.

John. N, B.Si

DENTAL NOTICE. 
GEORGE P. CALDWELL, M. D.,

DKNTIIT.
Street, St. John, N B.

JOHN GRADY,
Importer and Dealer im

Widen, Llquore and Cigars,
Wholesale and Retoil,

Cor. MILL and NORTH STREETS, 
fab 22-ly

No. 7 Garden
iy
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